PTO General Assembly Meeting
11-18-2020 7pm via Zoom
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74371147874?pwd=YmYzUzdRWjRvejlmUXNiQ1lTYmY5dz09
Meeting ID: 743 7114 7874
Attendees: Karen Aulisio, DawnMarie Ligas, Mari Muscatell, Amy Ensinger, Kristy Dietrich, Allison Haberman,
Christine Bankos, Emaline Harden, Leo Wentline, Megan Messa, Sandy Urena, Dana Toole
Welcome everyone!
1. Stay in touch!
a. Facebook @KratzerPTO
b. Instagram @kratzerpto
c. Email: kratzerpto1@gmail.com
d. Remind app: Kratzer PTO 2020-21
2. Principal’s Report
a. Things are going well, zero cases of Covid at Kratzer so far
b. Kids are very compliant which has abeen very helpful
c. Early dismissal days Thur-Wed due to parent teacher conferences
d. Next Wednesday 11/26 will be a different schedule due to early dismissal and e-learning day
e. Thanksgiving holiday/no school Thurs 11/27-Mon 11/30
f. Elementary level doing well, hoping things will continue as hybrid
g. They are prepared to go virtual if needed, have had several meetings to prepare
h. Report Cards are now available in HAC
3. Mrs. Bankos
a. kids are doing such a great job!
b. REally appreciate all the support and cooperation from parents trying their best to make it work!
c. Red ticket system still in place, virtual system
i. Got the first 10 in a row! video posted on the Schoology page.
ii. Prizes were given out, including the kids who are full virtual, parents came to the school
to pick up their prizes
4. Restaurant Fundraisers updates
a. Monday, 11/23 5-8pm at Chick-Fil-A, drive thru only
b. Udder Bar (12/14), Anthony’s Coal Fired Pizza (Feb 2021)
c. Should we do some restaurants as repeats?
i. no problem
d. Trying to focus on locations that are only drive thru
e. fliers will be posted on Kratzer PTO FB page and Kratzer Weekly updates tab
5. PTO Presidents Meeting with the District
a. Kristy Dietrich attended 11/10/20
b. 28 techs on staff for tech support
i. Wednesdays 3-5pm live support
ii. Can request appointments on line on PSD website
c. BAckpack full of Cash
i. case studies regarding private charter schools and money being allocated from budget
d. SuperIntendent search ongoing, hoping to have new person start in July 2021
e. Livestreaming sports events online being done by Parkland HS TV program, done by students!
f. Capital improvements at Schnecksville and Parkway Manor
g. Still keeping an eye on Ridgeview Farms development

i. potential 12 new classrooms added on to Kratzer 2022-23 school year
6. Rapunzel Project
a. $150 donation from Kratzer staff and PTO
7. Treasurer Report
a. Rapunzel donation
b. waiting for KidsStuff book sale
c. Purchased a pop-up canopy and weights for the ladies doing the lunch food, general school use
d. Philly Pretzels snack for teachers
e. $13,395 in checking $5,000 in savings
8. Open forum/questions??
a. Santa storytime via Zoom??
9. Next Meeting December 14th, 7pm
10. Thank you for coming!!! We appreciate you joining us tonight!!
11. Have a happy Thanksgiving!!

